
Ez.S'OP.E ~EE RAILROAD COma:SSION OF TFE STA~ OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the y~tter of the Applic~tion ) 
of S~thern Pacific Com~~ for ) 
~e~izcion to Incre~se Cert~ ) 
Ra.tes on EmptY', Secondhand. Cement ) 
Sack$, Returnill5. . ) 

.... -

.A.:FPLICAlION NO. 11479 

F ."'!t .Mielke. and. E:.Vf .Xlein, for Applicant. 
C.F.Bovee, for Protest~t,Old M1ssion Cement Com~~. 
V{ .G.Siggills, for Protestant,Santo. Cro.z. Portland, Cement Com:po.:cy'. 

BY TEE COMUISSION: 

Th1$ is an epplica~1on by ~e southern Paoific Comp~, 

in accordo:a.ce with Section 63 of the ?c.blic utilities Act, to cancel, 

certo.1n c3.'rloa!1 o.nd less carloo.d. rates o.pplyil:)g on seco:na.:b.3.no. cement" 

'bo.gs retlJ:rning to their origi~ torwardi:lg point, from which the 

loo.de~ outbound. movement was mad.e, as set forth in Items Nos.1620 

c.nd 1640, carried on ~a.ges llZ and. llZ ot Southem Pa.cific Comp~ 

!'oc3.l Joint and. Proport!o:c.cJ. Freight 'rar1tt' NO. 730,:,,0, C .R.O .. 29:04&_ 

~e pOints principally involwd are So.n !ro.ncisco,02kJa.nd, 

33.y' point, ~ole%lAS, ReO-wood. City, Davenport end Ch1ttonden. 

A public hear1ng w~s held o.t San Fro.ncisco;November 0, 

19Z5before EY~ner Gear.r, and the o.p~lic~t1on hev1ng'been dUly 
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su"Omitte~ is now ready tor an opinion and order. Ra.tes will be 

stated in cents ~er 100 pounds. 

The ro.tes carried. in,the items to be c~ncelled were first 

established MAr~ 26,1917, being predicated upon 15 per cent, o~ the 

coneurrently effective class ~te'e1'p1ico.b1e on new cement bo.gs,i.e., 

fourth els.ss less tho.n eo.rloa.d and fifth el3.Ss carload.. These 

eo~o~1ty r~tes continned in effect ~bject to the war time c~es 

brought o.bout "oy the inereeses June 25,l918 (General Order No.2S), 
, ' 

the increases August 26~1920 (18 C.R.C.646) ~d the reduction ot 
10 1'e:- cent JulY' 1,1922 (68 I.C.C.676). It is 1n evidence that 

the rctes were estab11she~ to aecomodcte the retorw~diDg of used 

bags trom one cement ~:~t to another cement plant. 

ot cement is given an allowance tor re~ing the empty cement bags 

to the mills o.nd very often o.tter hAving receive~ consignments from 

ditferent cement mills return the bags to the vn,wO:tlg ~est:tno.t1on 

bec&use ot failure to eorreetl7 read the trade marks. In this 

event the b~gs are retorw3:de~ to the ~ro1'er mills and the rates 

the c~ier is now seelting to oo.ncel are those :pr~11y ;published 

to take ctlore ot this re1"orm.l..rdil:le movement <1ue to shippers mis-

takes. 

After c~cell~t1on of the oommo~ity rates the c~ges 

will be assessed und~r the provisions of Items 310 and 330 of 

Pacific Freight ~a:if! BUreau Exception Sheet No.l-~, C.R.C.356, 

vto.ich provides tor b~s, less earloo.d., the r:J.te tor outbo"O:OA. move

ment ot eemen t, ca.rload.s, and. thi a ra to will a.ls 0 o.pply 'tUlder 

amended Item 310 when be.gs are ref'orw:J.rded to the orig1n3.l ;po1nt 

!rom which the outbound shipment of cement moved, subject to a.. 

m:1Xl~m'OJn rate of 7t cents less ee.rloc.d., ~d tor carload: Class :S, 
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, . ,:n1nimum weight 12000 :po'\mds, or Class E, minimum weight 30000 l'O'IlIlds, 

but not to exceed the less than o~lo~d ch~ges. 

Applicant contends that the p=o:posed b~s1s ot rates is 

re~30nable, per se~ when the b~s are ret~rwar~ed from one cement 

pl:l:l.t to e.nother and that tllere is no jus~ifieo.tion tor ma1ntc.1n1llg, 

a lower basis for this service th~ for the begs returned direct to 

the po~t fro~ whioh the outb~d movement was ~de. In support 

ot this contention applicant presente~ a nUmber ot exhibits compar

ing the rates on seoondhand empty cement b3gS with other empty 

oo.rriers trc.nsported. between various pOints in California. to:: d1s-

ts..nces 01: i'rom 7 to 142 mil.es With the ra.tes which will be in effect 

if this application is ~ted. 

~he=e appears to be no re~son why cement bags reqUiring' 

a second movement due to errors of shi~pers should be given,preter-

en t1e.l rates. A c2.l"eful stut!ty of the exh,1bi ts and the. testimo%l7 

in eo~ect1on thereWith 1ndic~te tho.t the standard basis in eftect . 

in California. for other secondhan~ bags, returning, and here l'ro~ 

posed for the reto~ded bags, 13 not unreasonable. 

The cement manufacturers tor wham the present com~odity 

rates Vlere originally established. are pra.ctica.lly'in accord..with 

applic~trs oontention and offered no testimo~ in op~osition to 

the :propose~ edjust~ent. 

~on conside~t1on ot all the facts of record., we ere ot 
·the o:pi~ion ~d find that apl'licc.nt should: be permitted to c:ulcel 

-the rates on empty cement bc.gs, secondhand., :r:etu."'"ning, now :published. 

in Items Nos.l620 znd 1640 of Southern Pacific T~it! No.7Z0-C, 

C .. R.C.2904 c.nd in lieu thereo:t assess charges based. on the provisions 

:of Items 310 s:c.d' 330, as emended, ana;. published. 1n Pa.cific ~e1ght. 
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t~f! Bure~u ~ception Sheet No.l-;, C.~.C.35Q. 

ORDER ......... - ---. 

This :l.pp1ic;;.tion, htl.v1:og boon dul=r hS:?rd and. su'b-
".1 • . 

m1tted., tol.l 1nvest1g:::.tion of the m:::.tters and. thillgs involve~ 

b.&v1ng been hM and basing this order on the findings or tact 

and the conclusions contained in the opinion which is hereby re

ferr.ed. to o.nd ma.d.e a. part hereo:t, 

I~ IS BEREBI ORDERED t~t the eppl1eat1on of the 

Southe~ Pacifie Coml?~ be ~~te~ ~d al?plieant is hereo7 

a~horized and directed. to o~oel the r~tes on see~~e. empt.1 

cement b$.Os, ret'Ur%l1l:lg, published. in Items 1620 e.n~ 1~· o'! 

Southern Pacific Tariff No.7S0-C, C.R.C.2904. ~d. to ~pply in 

lieu thereof' the provisions of' Items 310 and. 330, to be ~ended 

:::.s set forth in the application an~ published in pae1~ie~1ght 

Ta.-1:f'~ ~e~u EXception Sheet No.l-J, C.R.C.356. 

De.ted at Sa:n Frc.nc1seo, Ca.lifomie., this _",/..,I,O,,-t?_!_ 

~ of ~eeember, 1925. 

C om!Jlls 51 oners • 


